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Men's Toiletries
by SCHICK
"Barkmtd" or' Limewnd"

After Shave _ _- 
LOTION ,,2.50

ELOON "Test Track" SET
ItSPiKH - 31 Full! Trick...
AH trie action lit realism ol authentic
D?t'o4 proving rounds. Single lane 4 f> f«f|
t-ack includes a Dodge "Cha'ger" and I X UX
6 volt power pack (UU. I UiUU

After Shove Lotion & Cologne
Power "8" Road Race SETCknsi trim "Barkwoid" 

ir "Limewtid" fngraices. ELDON - With m-w v^de track! Real-
h! an/ detailed Ind/ and Lotus ford
jear d-ivenraceis, plus many other ar.-
i   ,n'ies to make your racing thrill- 4 f\ ft ft
i-g. Track makes a layout of 24x48" III UU

lUiJU

ELOON - 4 BaD,1 in is all vmyl, rpa 
detailed and hand parted with 

moiagle head, arms and legs. Room ha; 
painted walls and floor. Includes many ac 
cessories lor Baby Joy.1.00 Holds Your Purchase

After Shave 
Lotion 

Cologne : 1.50
i.

SOUTH BEND - Yellow plaid v.>tn 
wii;» bony ceriler. quilt ern 
Tabular plated handle, soring 
lock clips and mattress 
t.ri

HORSMAM-Almost 12" 
td.l, s^e ca'aei her own 
ra'pettag and working 
umbrella. Dressed in rnt- 
ton dress with matchm

HASBRO - For your favorite doll! 
lectly safe with rod air (low. Battr/ cp 
rrated, it contains air gun, |% 
plastic bowels... ca'rvmg < 

U>

GILBERT   bOO etperirnents fo 1 
wo'ker. Investigate i 

like molecular motion, burn 
ing without fire. Includes
s.al?. HORSMAN-Made of un- 

t,;ea»atie vinyl ... with 
|j r n ng head, clearly de 
fied features, rooted hair, 
fully jointed arms and

"5 in 1" Erector Set
3-Piee» Sit - A:t«r Sha.e 
lotion, A'terShave Talcum and 
Cologne tor

Super Smooth Suave. Stiff uo- 
dorant. Shower Soap, Cologne 
tor Men. Aft 
er Shav» Lo 
tion, Body 
Talcum & 
After Shave 
Talcum.

IDEAL   A "fjn go rojnd" cf tk 
suspw! Takes the who 

high-tension tight rope 
nde of thrills, action and 
suspense

rlc. Bu>ld many thing: su .1 
as Lunar Surface Probe. Ar 
plane Ride, etc. - ill mot- 
towed.

Microscope Lab 4 HORSkUN-"Sott" vinyl
r ,i c t c, lull/ jointed arrrii 
& l»gs, sleeping glas?in« 
i.,es with long curled! 

cs, rooted "swirl"

"Suzy Himtraaker" ky TOPPER -
Hiding boa'd win tutelar IT, ""!  i Y 
spray" i ron that reali/ works. Ju'.t 
a pu<.h ol the button and f 
a mi?t ol water sp;ay *t6-Piece "Travel" SET

ic containers ol After Shave Lotion. Spray 
D'odorant, Talcum, Shampoo, Hair Tonic i After
Shave Skin Conditioner. 6.49

Cheerful Tearful"Kaboom" GAME
(DIAL - . 
dires2t96young"s*«iK' 
to brean th« baUoon ba'n<>. 
Gimn includes vyi-snap*j 
balloons.  

-Migkty Miki" - REMCO- Bantam-
w°ignt i°ep that perto'ms like a tank! 
Mighty Mike dip in and pulls out   
scrambles over obstacles 
twice its size. Soft rubber 
wheel:.

by MATTEL - Her
face changes! She 
smiles   pouts   
cues... even wets. 
Rooted blonde hair. 
Dressed in lobe 
diaper & booties.

Miwi«i«ite''- Solid state for solid 
sound... 4-speed 
automatic record 
changer. Built-in

"Pee-Wee' Sculptor
HOME

Manicurist SET
•itk "Pliy-Dik" ky UUNUW -
Cieate lunny laces, monitors, ligme1;. S't 
includes lorms that can be 
bsrd over i over, modeling 
tool and 4 cans ol Play Doh.

Walkie-Talkie
Solid state 2 way tireless radio 
transceivers. Chrome plated 
Hr-.copmg antenna. Uses 9- 
\.iit transistor batteries (not 
included)

Beauty of Your r/ngerfips

G.E. Clock-Radio G. Play CASE House FunThis lovely grooming aid makes profes 
sional-style home manicures simple, easy 
and inexpensive. Gently, efficiently, 
the Lady Sunbeam Manicurist grooms 
cuticle, trims, shapes and buffs nails, 
and aids in drying polish. It comes with a 
power cable and five attachments for 
complete at-home "beauty salon" mani 
cures (pedicures, too).

 itk Siiiz-Alarm ... Automatically
wake-to-mus.; ... 4'' speaker, 

r.wpep second hand. 
White or Grey Beige.

MATTEL - Activity tun that pie- 
schoolf'S can carry everywhere! Na 
batteries needed - every 
thing is held neat!/ inside 
leather g'amed plastic ease.

TONKA - Exciting new dumping action.
Levers operate duals, 5-position dumping 

doors at bottom o 
trailer. All steel

_ ....... over 2 IImole control! Climbs up 
kills md over obiecU - 
ju-,t hke a ifil i«ik.
C«MM (NU/IM holds
5 bullet! (HKkjdrt).

FISHER-PRICE . . . Lets pretend 
that an.,weis the need lor a pia/ p 
designed specifically lor <t 
preschool activity. Says I

ALUMINUM
Basket Assortment SUPPLIES

mm Comfort Station
PORTABLE

STEREO PhonographWoven aluminum 
gives the effect of 
woven straw, but wi 

mui.li longer. 
Ai'.t. metallic colors 
including gold.

  Wine Basket
  Oval Bun 

Basket
  Round Bun 

Basket
  Cornucopia
  Compote

Dairy
"Riwntrii" - Assorted ^ __ 
centers with choi.oUle 1 CDB» I.DO

Plastic - 18«!'U 
SVsiieinissort- 
ed colors. Easy to 
k«p clean.

' MMtiii" ky I.L - Solid slate lor solid sound!
4 speed automatic record cnanger - stereo crystal 

cartridge plays 
records. Tone, right 
and lift volume con 
trol:, two 5 : «" 
speakers.

Pltstic-ftiin 
double 
. ..iss'lco; 
c"-. till

"Black Magic"
A..oitrit delectable cen- - 
ters with chocolate cover- 1 Dog Bowl

5" round, plasdc in is 
sorted colors.

Chocolate Cov'd Cookies

AM/FM PORTABLE
15 Transistor Radio

"RtNO"

Alarm ClockCocktail" Assortment
RtmiryV   Varied piquant ^ 
n.cuits to enjoy with your cork- 1

"SympkiMttt" viitli 37 ivorytune 
treble keys and 
12 chord keyr. 
finished in beau- 
I'll' mahogany.

by 6 E. - bhde rule 
oial! Plays on bat-
ictie-; nr house rur 

Gold anodned 
lle, vinyl carryin 

ia-.e with look o
loath' 1 .

k| WESTCLOX - Keywognd 40 hour 
uock with Uig», eisy Is-iMd tuff

figure dill.
pUWdtrim.Biscuits A .-

"Romiry's" - Wafer thin round 110
h,/UK--, in IP usable tin. 12 «. I   I O

Assorted Cookies
"Gny Ouiii"- Choose from many OQC
vdMelir", including crsme tilled. fcO"


